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Introduction 
Sensors are devices which give us knowledge about the 

external world (and to some extent about the internal state of a 
man as well). They are widely used in industry. home appliances. 
medicine etc. Sensor world market in 1990 exceeded 15 billion US 
dollars and it is growing at around 8,8% annual rate to reach 
appoxima.tely 30 billion S in 2000 (fig.1). Main producers of 
sensors are developed countries of West Europe. USA eJld japan 
(fig. 2) [1J. In 1987 rrore than 140 million different sensors were 
produced only in Europe [2]. Developing countries produce orilv 
very small part of the total nunt>er of sensors which can be 
regarded as a substantial problem in developing rrodern industrial. 
medicine and consumer facilities and in proper pollution ~ontrol. 

General trends of sensor development and application of new 
materials and technologies in the field are described briefly in 
th~ report. It is certainly inpossible to give a detailed analysis 
of the situation because many hundreds of special books and 
reviews are devoted to the field which has already obtained 
special narre of "sensorics" or "sensoelectronics". Some most 
important for our treatment references are given at the end of the 
report. Many references to earlier publications can be found in 
these sources. Some general Conferences devoted to the subject 
such as "Eurosensors". "Sensors and actuators". "Transducer::;" and 
more specialized ones are held regularly and proceedings of these 
meetings are important t.o understand the latest results. Some 
specialized journals such as "Sensors and actuators", "Sensor 
Magazine", "Sensor review". "Sensor Trend Intern.", "Sensors", 
"Fiber optics" as we 11 as rrore general "Electronics". "Techn i sches 
Messen". "Elektronik", IEEE Transactions etc publish many hundreds 
papers on the subject annually. 

Present state-of-the art of sensor materials for different 
applications, some constraints, new technologies of sensor 
materials and possioilities of their implementation in developing 
countries are 
being given 
technologies, 

reviewed consecutelely in the report. main attention 
to ' inorganic materials 'for sensors and their, 

I I I I I I 

whi~h are used in solid-state sensors. 
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1. Present state-of-the art of solid state sensors. 

t.bst pr~nomena can be discovered and investigated using 6 
main signal domains: radiant, mechanical, thermal. electrical. 
magnetic and chemical signals. Table 1 shows rrost important 
phy~ical and chemical parameters which can be used in these signal 
domains [3]. t.bre detailed description of different sensors and 
effects they use can be given (see, for instance, [3,4]). Fig.3 
shows some sinple devices converting one kind of signals (or 
energy) to another one [3]. The sensors correspond to some extent 
to human senses, and table of correspondence is given in annex 
(table A1 [ 5]). 

Signals 

The six signal domains [3]. 

! 
! 

Properties and phenomena 

Table 1. 

~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

radiant 

mechanical 

thermal 

electrical 

magnetic 

chemical 

Right intensity, wavelength, polarization, 
phase, reflectance, transmittance. 

Force, pressure, torque, vacuum.flow, volume, 
thickness, mass, level, position, displacement 
velocity, acc~leration, tilt, toughness, 
acoustic wavelength and amplitude 

Temperature, heat, specific heat, entropy, 
heat flow, 

Voltage, current, charge, res·istance, induc
tance, capacitance, dielectric constant, 
electric polarization, frequency, pulse: dura
tion 

Field intP-nsity, flux density, moment, magne
tization, permeability 

Composition, concentratioQ, reaction rate, 
toxicity, oxidation-reduction potential, pH. 

, 
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But certainly sensors cover much broader field of external signals 
including those which are far beyond usual human senses such as 
electrical and magnetic signals, high energy radiation etc. 

These were remarks concerning sensors in general. Solid-sta~e 

sensors which are nost important for applications are based on 
different solid-state materials (see table 2). The materials are 
applied in different forr.t5: silicon devices of different design, 
thin and thick inorganic film3, sintered ceramics, polymer foils, 
metal wires. glasses and fibers etc. Each variety has its own 
advantages and drawbacks. Fig.4 shows an example of relations 
between different kinds of sensors (3). 

Table 2. 
Different materials used for sensing elements 

of solid state sensors [6] 

Material ! Example ! Application for measurement 
! ! 

~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Metals 

Intermetallic 
compounds 
Semiconductors 

Pt, Ni, alloys 

Nb~Ge 

Si, GaAs 

temperature, elongation. 
strain etc. 
magnetic flux 

pressure, temperatu~e. 

emission 
Other inorganic LiT~. gla5s fiber, temperature, strain, liquid 
materials 
Polymers 

ceramics 

Binary and triple Rf10x. Cu20, SrTi03 
oxides with 
dopents 
Optimized catalysts 
systems, solid 
state electrolites 
Metal-organic Phtalocyan.ines 
co~unds 

F'ermen~s 

Mi croon~ar) i ~"'5 

porfirines , , 
Glucose, ox i dazes , 
M'i crabs- reaction ' ' 

I I I I I I 

level 
emission, humidity, oil 

(Bio)chemical parameters 

, 
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Different materials and effects can be used alnost in every 
case. and one nust consider many sides of problem to make a good 
choice. Some exa'llples of different applications and technologies 
mainly in enviroment control are given below. 

1.1. Humidity sensors. 

Humidity sensing and measurements are of great importance in 
various industrial process applications. such as food processing, 
m.."tnufacture of plastics, electrical insulating materials, 
petrochemical products, solvents, building construction materials, 
paper and pulp production. gas control for semiconductor industry 
(oxygen, argon, nitrogen. helium). atnosphere control in 
buildings, for instance, in grain-elevators. Sol id-state humidity 
sensors are usually rather· Silll>le and are based on changes of 
physical properties of materials resulting from interaction with 
water vapors. Some polymers and semiconductors change drastically 
their resistance under influence of water. Resistance of 
polystyren-sulfonate decreases three order of magnitude when 
humidity increases from 10% to 97-98% [7]. The polymer rraterials 
are simple to prepare but their propertie~ change with time under 
atrrosphere action and some hysteresis also takes place during 
water absorption and desorption processes althogh their properties 
are constantly improving. One nore effect used to me~sure relative 
humidity RH is su:--fase acoustic wave (SAW) frequency change under 
influence of water. Voltage output for broad-band SAW delay line 
made on Lithium niobate piezoelectrie crystal changes one order of 
magnitude when RH changes from 89 to 987., so 0,1% RH sensitivity 
can be obtained in this RH interval. Resistance of some 
semiconducting oxide ceramics can also change with RH and these 
ceramics can be used as sensing elements, especially, at elevated 
temperatures. The compositions include MgCr20~-Ti02 , Zr02-MgO, Ti02 
-SnO~ and others. The sensors can work at temperaturP,s from -20 
to 650 C and do not change their properties after some hundred 
thousands , measurements C SJ. Typical size of sensing e 1 ement is 
4x4x1 mm. And certainly a number of RH, sensors was developed on 

' 

silicon basis C3,9J. 

" 
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1.2. Automotive industry. 

A }ot of different sensors are used in cars. Table 3 shows 
some ceramics sensors used in Toyota automobiles production (10]. 

Special conferences were devoted to the sensors applied in the 
industry (for instance. [11]). May be it is interesting to mention 
the most important sensed parameters in the car engine and their 
use [ 12]: 

:... crankshaft angle position, which indexes ighition timing 
(and injection timing for electronic fuel injection system::;). 
yields angular velocity for ignition and fuel control. and from 
which an engine roughness signal can be derived; 

:... manifold ?!>solute pressure. which is c. primary pa~~ameter 
for speed/density fuel control system::;; 

- manifold vacuum. for ignition control and load sensing; 
- ambient absolute pressure. for exhaust-gas recirculation; 
- air flow, for mass-air flow-fuel-control systems; 
- oxygen partial pressure, for air/fuel ratio control to 

ensure exhaust gas compositions within stoichiometric - ratio 
"window" which can be handled efficiently by three-way catalysts, 
and possibly for lean-limit control; 

-knock, for retarding ignition timing during knock-inducing 
conditions; 

- fuel flow, for optimizing engine economy; 
- coolant temperature, for cold start; 
- air temperature, for air-density correction; 
- throttle position, for pow~r conunand and its time 

derivative, and for idle shutoff on coast-down; 
- oxides of nitrogen ~rtial pressure in exhaust, for diesel 

engine emission control; 
- exhaust gas flow for exhaust-gas-recirculation system:; 

and some others. Besides the engine control sensors some other 
sensors are used in cars. such as air RH and temperature sensor to 
control atfl'K)sphere inside the car. accelerometer, sensors of 
rotation, pressure~ acceleration and velocity for antilock 

' ' 

braking, position sensor for, steering, velocity/proximity 
' microwave,sensors (or safety a:nd 'so on. 

I I I I I 

I I I I I 

II 11 I I I 
I II I I I 11 
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Some ceramics sensors used in Tuyota 
autom:>bile production 

Oxygen sensor (ZrO ) 
Knock sensor (PZT) 
Backup sensor (PAT) 
Electric buzzer (PZT) 

Table 3. 

Thermal sensor of water temperature (Fe3o4-CoMnz03-NiO) 
Thermal sensor for exhaust gas (Al~03-Cr~03 ) 

Fuel level switch (Al20~-Cr~03) 

Light-emitting diode (GaP) 

* piezoelectric zirconate-titanate 
** piezoelectric alumina titanate 
Main sensor materials for the applications include different 

silicon devices and ceramics in form of sintered samples, thin and 
thick films. GaAs Gann diodes, GaP light-emitting diodes, ZnS 
electroluminescent devices are also used as parts oi sensors- It 
is necessary to note that many autom::>bile sensors work in harsh 
enviroments ( tenperatures from -60 to +150°C, sometimes even up to 

0 700 C, dust, high humidity, thermal and mechanical shocks, 
vibrations etc.), so high requirements exist to stability and 
packaging of these sensors [12, 13]. Some sensors for automotive 
:."ldustry can also act as pollution control sensors (such as 
sensors of oxygen partial pressure, oxides of nitrogen partial 
pressure etc.), which is very important because cars are one of 
the main sources of pollution. Total autom::>tive sensors'market in 
the world is around 6 Billion OM and is expected to reach 20 
Billion OM to the end of the century. Number of sensors in one BMW 
car is around 30 now and can reach 80 in luxury cars [14]. The 
sensors together with small on-board computer can enable "SIW'.U't 
car" concepts where the car driver can obtain full information of 
car's behavior and his own functions can be partly replaced 
by computer, with highly increased safety. 

' 1.3. Chemical ~ensors. 

' ' : Many chemical ,substances are co~~id~red as: pollutin~ agents 
and their concentration' in air, wate'r and soi 1 , must , oo we 11 

' 
I I 111 
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controlled to be kept is under certain limiting values. Chemical 
and food ~ndustry, agriculture and many other areas also need 
control of chemical substa nces present. T~ control can be done 
using different chemical sensors. The main materials ~sed for 
commercial gas Jr water sensors include silicon (different 
variant:: of field-effect transistors, FET) and semiconducting 
ceramics - Sn02., In2o3 or Fe2.0.3 for reducing agents, Sn o2 or 'wl'-3 
for H2.S sensor, different oxide materials for air-to-fuel ratio 
and humidity sensors already discussed [3,8.151. Silicon-bcsed 
sensing elements include so called ion-sensitive field effect 
transistor ( I SFET) , Pd-gate MJSFET (Metal -oxide FET) hydrogen 
detector, ISrET with some additional ion-permeable layer:3 on oxide 
surface (so called CHEMFET) and some devices using s1l1con 
together with metal oxide or polymer layers (tin-oxid~ gas sensor 

y 
on silicon substate, cherrdio<:les etc.)[3,15). Main disadvantage of 
FET-based sens0rs is a necessarily close contact between the 
sensor and the fluid and gases to be analyzed, so protection 
(encapsulation) of the electronic functions from the often 
corrosive environment is necessary. Other problerrt3 include 
instability of electronic m:lterials exposed to gas or liquid 
environment (eg. the hydrolisis of gate dielectrics), instability 
proble!Tt3 due to contamination. poor selectivity. short 11fet1nie, 
unavala1bil1ty of multispecies sensors, the lack of m...-=t::s 
fabrication method (because of the lack of compatib1l1ly between 
depo3 it i ng d; fferent i on-selective membranes and integrated 
circuits technology) (15]. So rrore detailed researches ere 

necessary ir1 the field. 
Ceram1cs-br.ed sensors are much rrore stable and rather· cheal-J, 

but at the same time need further improvemer1t in stabil 1t.y, 

selectivity and sensitivity. About 20 million such sensors az·e 
already commercially produced and used each year and extensive 
investigations are carried out to increase the scope of ceramic 
materials ~sed and improve sensor·s perfomance [15,18). Many 
ceramic sensors use semiconductor oxide ceramics or ::>ol 1d 

' electrolytes. Some materials used for ga5 ~etect1on are l 1:::;ted 1n 

tables 4 and 5 (following [15-18B. 
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Table 4. 

Semiconductor gas combinations (15,16]. 

Semi conductor 

Sn02 
Sn02 , Ini03• iwD3 
Ti02 
Ti/Nb/Ce oxide 
coo 
Co3o4 
Nb205 
Co1-x MJxO 
LaC03 , NdC03. SrrC03 ,EuCo3 
l:'e2.0.3 
't.D3 
Ag2.0 
ZnO 
ZnGeO!INz 
Organic semiconductors: 
PolypPenylacetylene 

Phtalocyanine 
Polypyrrole 
Polyamide, polyimide 

! Gas 

o2, H2• CO, alcohols, HiS, HC, NOx 
H2.S 

02., co 
Air-to-fuel (A/F) ratio 

02., co 
co 

A/F ratio 
A/F ratio 

co 
C4H10 

HC, alcohols, HiS, C H 
co 

CO, HC, 0 2. 
NH3 

NOx, N02, chlorinated HC 
NH3 
N0 2 
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Table 5. 
Some Soli1-Electrolyte-8a.sed Sensors ((15-18]). 

Cell ! Telfl)erature. ! Analyte 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~-o_C~-'~~~~~~~~ 
Ref/Zr02-Y203/t.M,02. 500-800 0 

Ag/SrClt -KCl-AgCl/Pt,Cl 100-450 Cl 

Ag/LiiSO~-Ag2S04/Pt,SO +SO +air 500-750 SOx 
Ref/CaS-Y2S3/Pt,S 600-900 r-.::>x 
Ag/Ba( N03)2. -AgCl/Pt. N02. 500 N02 

Ag/KAg'tl5/Pt, 12 40 I 2. 

Na( vap) !p" Al2. 03( Na) /Na( vap) 200-300 Na 

Al.Cr/LaF3 /Au+Ag,02,C02.S02,NO,N02 R. T. 02· C02. S02. NO. N02. 

Au.COz,02!KzC03,C02.ZrO~-CaO/Au.02.C02 700 co2. 

Ref-Ref.electrode, MM-metals. vap-vapours. 

The tables though not exhaustive show how many inorganic 
materials can be used as solid-state sensing elements in ch~mical 
sensors. The elements'technology is condiderably simple and flow 
chart for the preparation of tin oxide paste used for production 
of many sensors is shown in rig.5 as an example. 

Chemical sensors have many applications, :3ome of which e.re 

listed in table 6. 
One can see that the scope of their applications is extremely 

wide and includes many sides of industry and everyday lif~. We 

shall discuss in the second chapter some new possibil1t~~s 

connected with modern trends in sensor development. 

1. 4. Summary of existing technologies. 

One can see from some examples discussed above that basic 
technologies used for sensor production include different 

materials and technologies. 
Silicon and usual 'technology of IC production together with a 

new technology of mi,cromashir)ing (see 'chapter 2) are used widely. 
' ' ' 

The sensors have small size,' are compatible with data proc~ss1ng 
syste~ and can be produc~d qn mass:sqole. ,Production costs :being 
rather high at the 'begin'ing 'owing to 'Complexity of technology are 
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Table 6 

Application of chemical sensors in various fields C18J 

Field ! Sensor target ! Aim 

Consumer electric humidity, dew 
products and home turbidity 

convenience, comfort 
high quality 

appliances gas species (Oz, hydro
carbons) 

high function 
safety 

Autorrobile, 
etc. 

Che mi cal and 
Metallurgical 
industry 
(including 
petroleum ind. 
fermentation ind. 
food-stuff ind. 
etc.) 

Labor environment 
(underground, 
oil field, 
coal mine, 
ship, gas stand 
big building, 

, etc.) 

I II I I 

ionic species (or elec
tro! ytes) 

energy conservation 

humidity, dew, srrog ets. comfort, high quality 
gas species (02, CO, NO, high function, safety 
organic, air to fuel pollution control 
ratio etc.) energy conservation 

solute components process control 
(organic or inorganic) labor saving, automatic 
pH, turb~dity, ionic security system in 
species (or electorolytes) plants 
solvent components 
gas species (organic, 
inorganic) 

volatile solvent 
gas spe~ies (02, C02, 

organic etc.) 
hazzard substances (CH4, 
HiS, etc. ) others 

pollution control 
resources saving 
energy conservation 

security system 
disa5ter prevention 
fire prevention 



Living environ
ment 
Office environ. 

Health, 
Medical care 

Agriculture 

Forestry 
F-ishery 

Meteorology 

Oceanography 

Energy 
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h1Jmidity 
gas species (town gas. 
LP gas, Hz etc.). 
fire. song. etc. 

blood cont><>nents 
(pH. Oz. Na+,K+. blood 
sugar, etc.) 

safety, comfort 
offensive smell. com
bustion control 
energy saving, fire 
prevention 
gas poisoning 
prevention 

health contrr! 
diagnosis inspection 

uric co~nents medical engineering 
(ions species, bio-chemical rerrote diagnosis 
co~unds) 

other bio-related compounds rredical treatment 
microorganism 

humidity, water content 

freshness 

artificial organs 

facilitate agriculture 
or horticulture 
cultivate fishery 

gas species (CO~, 02.,etc) freshness inspection 
rroisture, pH, electrolytes, fresh st0rage 

humidity, salinity 

turbidity 
environmental gas species 

gas species (COl, hydro
carbons) 

unmanned observation 
station 
telemetry 

steam power plant 

Atomic power metal elements, metal ions combustion control 
Natural resources humidity, pH mineral resource searc 

Cormami ty in 
city 

I I I 11 

mines, energy concer
vation 

gas species (H 2, NO, etc.) pollution control 
sJYK>g, electrolytes or disaster prevention 
soluble substance6 
poisonous substances 
pH, turbidity 

I II II 1111 I 

safety control 
automatic nK>nitoring 

I II I I 
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constantly going down following the technology il'll>rovement.s. At 
the same time the sensors have distinct fields of applicaions and 
can be used only to small extent in such ilJl)Ortant fields as 
chemical sensing and pollution control. Great initial investments 
are necessary. The personnel qualification and requirements to 
equipment maintenance m.ist be very high as it is u~ual for 
semiconductor industry. 

Ceramic sensors based either on semiconductor oxide materials 
or on solid electrolites are much easier to produce as it was 
discussed in section 1.3. Technological problems of reliability 
and reproducibility exist and additionnal efforts to solve tho:> 
problems and to il'll>rove sensitivity and selectivity of the sensor::: 
are necessary but for many applications the sensors'production can 
be organized with much lower costs and lower manpower 
qualification as COl'll>ared with silicon-based technology. One must 
keep in mind that size and weight of sensing elements themseive:3 
are rather small. There are no serious resourse constraints for 
this production and usual infrastructure requirements co11cering 
materials. energy, water and cormunication systems exist for the 
production units. 

But it is necessary to note that sensor production in any 
country needs preliminary investigation of local and international 
market because one can't forecast in advance which kind::: of 
sensors will find a niche in existing industrial and consumer 
prod•Jct ion. In reality new sensor manufacturing is a high- r-i sk 
undertaking and may be the reasonable way to reduce the risk is t.o 
use international cooperation and technology transfer. It refers 
also obviously to new development~: in sensors and sensor m...:::it~nal::: 

which will be discussed in the following chapter. 

2. New technologies of sensors and sensor materials. 

t.bst important newly developed and emerging technologies t.o 
be described here include se~sors based on optoelectronic and 
piezoelectric materials. micr6mashining technology, search for 
new materials and "smart" or int.ell igent sersors. 
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2.1. Optoelectronic and piezoelectric sensors. 

These new varieties of sensors have some advantages as 
co~ed with usual sensors discussed in chapter 1. Optoelectronic 
sensors include non-invasive detection, vision and pattern 
recognition and fiber-optic sensors. The last kind of sensors is 
developing very quickly. Fiber-optic sensor includes light source 
(usually laser diode or laser), optical fiber line and optical 
receiver (photodiode). The sensing element can use the fiber 
itself (for instance, fiber with magr¥'t- ic coating) or. roore often, 
some additional substance or material. placed either between 
two fibers, or on fiber tip or bare .:~iber core. The material can 
be in form of single crystals, thin films (including integrated 
optics circuits), membranes. pastes, solution etc. The sensors 
using optical fibers are insensitive to external electromagnetic 
interference (EMI). have good resistance to corrosion and chemical 
attack. high sensitivity; the sensing element can be situated very 
far from the main processing device. At present the nunt>er of 
fiber-optical sensors produced am:>unts to 5-10% only of total 
sensor quantity [2] but these sensors are usually roost 
sophisticated and roost expensive. Some exanples can be give-n. In 
our laboratory fiber-optic sensor of electric field strength is 
developed. The sensor can measure electric field strength from 30 
Vim up to 200 kV/mat d.c. and at frenquences up to some hundreds 
~1Hz at any given point and is insensitive to EMI on fiber line. It 
can be used to control high-voltage equipment and high-power 
electric stations. A number of optical sensors to control 
hazardous gases (ammonia, organophosphonate, sulfur compounds) are 
described in [1QJ. Fiber-optic sensors were developed for 
continuous roonitoring of pH. CO and penicillin [20]. Environment 
investigations and detection of small quantities of ground water 
contaminants such as trichlorethylene and chloroform are described 

' in C21J. Precise body temperature roonitoring during 
hyperthermia cancer treatment by microwave and radio-frequency, 

' ' 

blood pressure measurements, "in vivo". blood glucose measurement, 
cholesterol roonitoring arid' sb on 'are very irrportant new 

I I I I I 

fiber-optic sensor applications in ,healthcare C22J. Many other 
technical applicatio~s of 'the 'sensors include therroometers for 

I I I I 

measurements' of very low and very high temperatures, "distribut~d" 
' 
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tefll)erature sensors, electric cur-rea-:t sensors, optical gyroscopes 
and fiber-optic hydrophones, liq~id level se~sors ~tc (23,241. 
Barriers still existing in fiber-optic sensors'development i~clude 

probiems of reproducibility and rather high price which is 
conne~ted with prices of optoelectronic COJll>Onents. But this 
industry is developing quickly. Total optoelecLronic 
COJll>Onents'market in Europe was estimated as 2187 Million US S 
with rise to 4147 Million S by 1995. Fig.6 show European 
optoelectronic coJll>Onent market by country, Germany helding the 
biggest market. World optoelectronic COlll>Onent market was 5232 
Million Dollars in 1990 and is expected to be 16120 Million 
Dollars in 1995 with annual growth rate 22,27. in 1989-1 J96 (251. 
Conl)Onent prices are going down with this rapid market growth. 
Fiber-optic sensor market is estimated to be 164 Million Dollars 
in 1990 and is estimated to reach S 935 Million by 1996 (26]. 
Promising variety of sensors is connected with utilization of 
piezoelectric resonators and surface acoustic waves (SAW) devices. 
The resonance frequency of these devices depends on external 
factors. For instance, te~rature can be measured using this 
met.hod with accuracy 10-5 °C (27]. When a film or membrane is 
applied to resonating quartz crystal plate or to SAW device the 
frequency changes which can be measured with very high accuracy. 
Using very thin, some tens of AngstronB, polymer films (so 
called Langmuir-Blodgett films) as a coating of piezoelectric 
crystals one can obtain odor sensors which can detect ppnrppb odor 
levels in air or nanogram levels C28]. Some prototypes of drog 
detecting sensors are developed using these principles. 

2.2. Micro-machining technology. 

Semiconductor technology widely used for IC production was 
applied to prepare mechanical components of very small dimensions 
(sometimes only a few microns). Deposition, lithography and 
etching technique are used to produce three-dimensional mechanical 
structures. The main material is silicon, which can be 
anisotropically wet ectched to pro9uce highly accurate alrrost 
atomically smooth planes. As a 'Semiconductor silicon offers the 
opi>crtunity :or integrating intq one p)ece a mechanical sensor ana 
electronic 'circuitry [29,'30L' The 'rTOSL iJll)ressive example of 

'' 
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s~nsor produced by this technique integrated gas 

c hrornato~..:r aph [ ~-n J where a! 1 the rnechai ii cal parts of smal 1 sens i ng 
cell were made of locally etched silico ...... The size of the elements 
CcJ1 be as small as 1-2 microrreter::.> in one dimesion with up to 1 mm 
in other dimensions. There is a huge variety of micro~cha'lical 
sensor device types but the comrronest basic types are as t~o 11 ows: 

- membrane devices. usually. pressure sensors. where a 
t!:rnr:i;;r membrane is supporl~d by a thicker frame; 

- beam devices usually flow sensors or accelero1n2t<:-!'S. ln 
wh!ch an unsupported structure is deflected to act as a se~sor. 

- surface machined devices where mainly passivi;; ~·arts of 
sensing devices a.re produced. 

One nore material which can be subjected to thi:3 

micro-mechanical treatment is piezoelectric quartz. end veI'Y 

dei1cate sensing structures were made using these crystals. 
The technological probletTG connected with this technique 

include development and application of new technological ~thods, 
corrbination of micro-mechnical structures with electrical and 
optical system3 and improvement of packaging methods (30J. 

2.3. New sensor materials. 

Besides application of well-kno·"'n materials already d!scus:3ed 

in Chapter 1 intensive researches of new materials are carried out. 
These new materials include inorganic materials, polymer m...~terials, 
ferments and some others.Only ceramic materials will be briefly 
discussed here. The improvement of ceramic materials goes in :3ome 
directions ( 32]. First, it is development of techno 1 ogy of th i r: 
and thick fi 1:1"3 instead of sintered bulk materials to decrease 
responsP, tirr~. Second, it is improvement of existing materials, 
which can r·es i de on choice of new catalyst, new dopant or dopant 
combination in a known material. new electrode configuration on 
material etc. For instance. in (331 V-M:>-Alz03catalyst added to 
do~d ZnO ceramics enabled detection of halogenated hydrocarbons 
at 500 ppm level. Now freon gas detector is proposed that senses 
100~1000 ppm of freon -133, -22 and !~. Third, it is search of new 
materials. For example, now a new ceramic mat~rial exists which 
enable freon ~as sensitivity at 0,05 ppb level., Ag-~Al2. 03 sol id_ 
electrolyte ,was found to detect arsine ~H: 3; a dangerous 
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cofl1)ound used in semiconductor industry [34]. Fourth, it is 
development of new multicomponent or multilayer structures or 
reasonab 1 e comb i nat.i on of existing materials to go from sing 1 e 
substance detection to multicomponent analysis (for instance, 
[32,35-37]). Fifth, investigations are carried out to combine 
ceramic sensors with IC to obtain so called "smart" or i nte 11 i gent 
sensors which will be discussed in the next section. 

2. 3. I nte 11 i gent sensors. 

Usual sensor detP-cts and measures some physical or chemical 
quantity and converts it into an electrical signal. But nowdays 
the electric signals are to be processed by some more complicated 
device, for instance, by computer. The computer needs a singal 
which would be free from unnecessary noise. corrected for some 
additional or random declinations and mistakes and preferably 
converted into digital form. The computer can do all these 
functions of signal transformation itself but its action would be 

slower in this case, so better to do all this preliminary signal 
treatment in a special device connected with the sensing element 
and such a combination is called "smart" or intelligent sensor. So 
practically it is a sensing element combined with special IC or 
microprocessor [38]. Now only a few per cent of all sensor~ 
produced can be re~arded as intelligent sensors but their 
production is increased and they can be regarded as a main way of 
future sensor industry. From the point of view of materials mainly 
silicon is used r10w in electronic part of smart sensors. Somt
problems of sensing element interaction with electronic circuitry 
exist in case of elements made from different materials but they 
do not practically depend on material properties and can be 

overcome by sensor design. One can di::tinguish different kinds of 
intelligent sensors: hybrid sensors, where sensing element and IC 
or microprocessor are separated, then sensors on silicon and 
sensors in silicon ,(three-dimensional structures) [381. 
M::>st smart sensors tlsed in pollution control and chemical 

rronitoring belong to hy~rid type. 
Smart sensors can, find very wide app 1 i cations in many area5: 

predictive maintenance : and process control in industry, in 
robotics, expert systems, autorrotive industry, space and aircraft, 



consumer products etc. Only two impressing examples of future 
possibilities of intelligent sensors will be given below. 

The first one is smart sensor application in automotive 
industry. Some possibilities were discussed in chapter 1. Now 
consumer demc-:nds exist for greater safety and performan·:e as well 
as goverment-mandated regulations concerning auto safety and 
emission control standards. As c.~ result int~ll igent performance, 
safety and security equipment, elements of navigational system, 
active suspension control, communication equipment will grow very 
fast in the future. The ultimate "smart" car will !ncorporate 
sensing and control capability which will interact more directly 
with driver"s environment and that integrates functions. The ideal 
of system integration is so-called "networked car", in which 
distinct computer-controlled system3 and subsystems cooperate with 
each other to maximize vehicle performance and safety. Some new 
steps in the industry include development of a system to change 
pressure in tyres to deflate them on rough roads for a smoother 
ride and to reinflate them again on srrooth roads, then construc
tion of "intelligent highways" which may enable autos to steer 
themselves in 100 miles per hour "convoys" with 2-3 times greater 
density of traffic on each highway and high safety. The system can 
use internal and external guidance methods: inertial guidance, 
radio signals and sensors for internal types, various combinations 
of beacons, computer networks, buried copper strips and sensor 
interrogator devices located along the highway. Some international 
projects in the field exist, for instance, european "Prometheus" 
program on smart cars [39J. Cert.a!nly this i:3 future but it is a 
foreseeable future ba5ed on al ready .=;:xi sting sensor system:;. 

Another future p:>ssibility i::: a "smart house" concept. Fig.7 
shows future intelligent house wit,~ most important sensor and 
actuator system:; [ 40J . In add it 1 on to fair 1 y comrron sensing 
applications - automatic lighting, air conditioning, energy supply 
and distribution - there are important security arrangements. 
Various sensors are involved including person-identification 
sensors and body-heat sen:;;or::; wh 1 ch re:.:; tr i ct access to pr i vc-:te 
houses or to off 1 ces after bu::: 1 ne:::::~ hours, smoke and gc.:3 
de:ectors,"prescnce control" with :.:;mart sensors which mav detect 

' ' ' when a persoh enters an office during working hours c.md , i1ow 1 ong 
he or she stays here. All sensor readings ate tras11i tt,ed to 
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2. 

1~,_,_-,-,-, f>___.. 

Fig.'?. "Smart house" w1 tt1 serisor- and actuator- :3yst~nc=: ~ 40J. 

1. watch signal; 2. solar energy concentrator; 3. solar battery; 
4. antenna; 5. sun rroverrent sensor; 6. outside temperature sensor; 
7. security sensors (fire, gas, intrusion in broad zone, intrusion 
through wincow); 8. comfort sensors (temperature, humidity, condi
tioning); 9.caring sensors (blood pressure, pulse r~te, height, 
weight, fatiguability etc); 10. healing systE: temperature sensor; 
11. water leve 1 sensor; 12. boiler; 13. compu .. r system of internal 
information; 14. ground temperature sensor; 15. heat accumulator; 
16. battery; 17.battery charge sensor. 



personal computer and fer control also outside the 
smart buildings and smaller prototype flats and 
already starting to appear in United States. japan. 

house. Such 
offices ar·e 

Scotland and 

also in newly industrialized countries like Republic of Korea. for 

instance. 

III. Conclusions and recommendations. 

Sensor industry is considered by experts a5 on8 of t-,8\' 

technologies of present and future time. For instance, W.E.MJrrow. 
Jr. . di rector of Lincoln Lab at MIT. USA. includes in eight "Hi f·!: 
Leverage Technologies" passive sensors, sensitive radar:::, 

photonics. ma.chine intelligence and robotics. signature cor1trol, 
the se0ond group "Core Technologies" includes data fusion and th!:?' 
third group "Emerging Technologies" includes "Low-power, 
high-speed electronics for sensor signal processing and 
recognizers". All the mentioned technologies are parts of sensor 
development industry and science and passive sensors and photonics 
depend critically on materials and technologies'development. So 
all the countries must have their own policy in the field. 

The problerrt3 of developing countries are connected with 
choice of scientif"ic and industrial directions ·in each coutrv. On 
the market there are many sensors produced on indust~ial :3cale. 
Only in Europe more than 1500 companies are offering problem 
solution in mor~ than 50000 type of commercially avai !able :::en:::;or::~ 

for about 100 measurement parameters (39]. Following th~ 
preceeding chapter it is possible to say that at least some kinds 
of s~nsors are applicable in each country: chemical sensors for 
industrial appl i~ation and pollution control, sensors for home and 
industrial appliances such as humidity and temperature sensor::> and 
different medical sensors for health care. M::>st of these sensor:3 
are based on inorganic sintered ceramics, thin and thick film and 
some polymer materials. The technology of the materials is 
relatively simple and although some technological barries exist no 
serious resource or infrastructure constraints can be foreseen at 

the moment. 
The problerrt3 to existing 'are connected to rn.::mpower,, 

' ' development and production ,ozgan i zati on and financing. U::>ua:l 1 y i t 
is necess~y to have some' scientific background and r,e:3each 
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facilities and tearrs which are engaged in sensor rrat.erials 
problems and are able to support industrial developments. Not in 
all developing countries such t.eams exist so international 
cooperation. help in education and organization of internationally 
recognized centres of excellence seem to be necessa~ y. The sensor 
technology field is unique. in that many developments still come 
from srrall companies and even one man company. the inventory basis 
plays an important role and in many cases technology transfer 
or joint vent.ures'organization will facilitate the establishment 

of new production line. 
A big problem exists that the sensor markets in many cases 

are invariably small niches which. even if successful. would 
provide healthy but not outstanding profits (42]. As a result 
sensor technology even in western countries has not enjoyed a high 
level of enthusiasm from many possible investors. And the same 
situation will probably take place in developing countries. The 
probable solution nay be administrative and financial programme of 
industry development made with he!p of state planning 

organizations. 
One more problem is connected with the fact that end user 

customer does ~ant cost effective solutions to a range of 
problems. albeit solutions that take account of the corrununication 
and computing elements as well as sensor needs. The sensor must 
remain but one component in system term:;. and sensor materials 
even more constitute only a part of the sensor. So sensor 
materials development by itself is of small practical use, it must 
be tightly connected wilh sensor production and companies that are 
active in sensor technology must bt, prepared to either offer 
customers a complete solution with all other elements included or 
specialised applications consultancy services. And this 
cooperation may be greatly faci 1 i tated by some joint state 
program. It is necessary to hote that such state programmes exist 
in western countries, for instance, "Advanced Sensors Technology 
Transfer Programme" in United Kingdom ( 43), 8:5 we 11 as some 
international programmes, for instance, "Prometheus" mentioned 
above.' Certainly for developing countries better to establish such 

' programmes and projects using possibilities ,of international 
organi'zations like UNIDO and the meeting pn n~w Jriaterials may help 

' 

to do ,this. 
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Annex 1. 

Correspondence between processes of 
processing and tranformation for biological 

signal perception. 
system ( a man) and 

technical automatic system [ 51. 
Biological system 

(man) 

Technical automatic system 

Signal 
perception 

Signal 
processing 

Senses 
Sense of sme 11 --
Taste 
Hearing 
Sense of Touch ----

~ 
Vision 

Brain---+ 
~ memory 

Signal Organs 
transformation hands 

feet ------speech 
gesticulation 
writing 

Sensors 
Gas analizer 
pH-meter 
microphone 
tell'Jt)erature 
translation 
flow 
roughness etc. 
emission sensor 
position sensor 
TV-camera (image 

recogn it ion) 
~ 

Coq>Uter--. i menory 

Actuators 
mechanics 

loud-speaker 
indication 
printer/plotter 

• 

• 




